Sponsored by: Carbondale Park District, City of Carbondale, Student Programming Council and SIU Student Center

Sunset Concerts 2017
FREE EVERY THURSDAY AT 7 P.M.

JUNE 15
Barrence Whitfield and the Savages
SIU Shryock
Soul Rock

JUNE 22
Version City Tour
TURLEY PARK
Ska/Reggae/DanceHall

JUNE 29
Kiko Villamizar
SIU Shryock
Latin Roots

JULY 6
King Mixer
TURLEY PARK
Album Rock

JULY 13
Cha Wa
SIU Shryock
Zydeco

JULY 19
Sharon Clark Tribute

JULY 20
Ivas John & Local Legends
TURLEY PARK
Blues

JULY 27
Taj Weekes and Adowa
SIU Shryock
Reggae

For the safety and enjoyment of all: Single-serve containers ONLY, NO glass bottles, NO underage drinking, NO solicitation, NO pets and NO smoking.

For more information, contact Office of Student Engagement at 618/453-5714. Follow us on facebook/siustudentcenter or visit us at studentcenter.siu.edu/sunsetconcerts.
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